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dusky pinjins hea% ily. The resulU;
%vere soleinnlY read. 'llie old Presi-
dent gave place to the ncw. Man113
of tie unredeemied now left the place.
MNr. Mason sPoke eigbt or ten imipas-
sionied %vords and then plunged back
inito the coinnion crowd. I nstantly
the roomn 'as in an uproar. WVhat
wvas the matter ? Somiethought the
President liad resigncd in favor of«
Mr. Charters, and certaiffly Mir.
Charters lookced cinbarrassed. But
in a moment the President reconsid-
ered things, sprang to the platformi
and -alled for God Save the Oueen.
MýIr. Staples' historic saying wvas" Vox
Populi \Vox Dei."

At its first meeting the L. and S.
Society adopted as its mnotto, " In
Order to Expedite Matters." Not
tili January 27th, howev'er, %vas the
policy cxhibited in perfect wvorking
order. Van Norman's agreement re-
,garding the class pliotograph wvas
acccpted unanimously. XVith equal
dispatch MNr. Tamblyn's motion to
appoint a curator wvas carried. But
nobody wante(l this office, so just to
expedite matters Mr. I3urnham- wvas
cleclared elcctcd by acclamation in
the iniddie of nominations. M r.
Burnham was overwbelmed. His
friends, hoivever, objected to such
iirreglular haste. A ccordingly Msr.
Davidson tried another method of
expeditioîi, and moved that the cur-
ator bc left on the sheif for a week.
Thanks to a mistinderst-aidin2 (for ini
pursuance of the expedition poiicy
there were ti'o motions before the
honse at oince> the motion passed,
and we hurricd on. But it was soon
discovered that iii our haste w-e hiad
forgrotten to cect a critic and a pianist
and it hecamie necessarY to retnrn to
thie ordcr of elections. MINr. Snîithi's
norniic wvas electcd critic unani-
nmosix'. I didn't hecar bis name.
Noh)ody cotild play "<God Save the

Qee;"at last to expedite matters
Air. Bunhami consented to learn.
Mr. Taînily ivaI1te( the curator
takeni off the sheif; 'Mr. Martin
thrmîglit lie had bem ndt there too

expeditiously anyhow. So M\r. Da-
vidsns otin wa recined.After

a numnber of gentlemen biad with-
draivn froin the contest for the office,
the naines of M1essrs. Hinchi and
.Murray remaincd ; iii order to ex-pe-
dite natters the election w~as laid
over for a week. çMIr. Hlinch xi'as
tired of standing himself, therefore
consented now to lot his iiame stand
for him). Miss Mu1llin's motion to
let the ladies bring their fancy work
to the meetihgs wvas ruled out for
purposes of expedition ; for the same
reason the I)rogranmne was shorteneci
to a piano solo by Miss MiýcKinnon,
MIr. Gillesby's violini selection and
a readingr by, Miss Taylor. These
and Miýiss" Fy'fe's excellent criticism
were thoroughly enjoyed by all pro-
sent. MVr. Burnbam played, and we
sang, the national antlimn as fast as
w'as becoring.-and thien w~e ad-
journed.

On Friday, February 2nd,the min-
ves, read by Secretary Charters,
%vtre largely made up of proper
names and the w-ord <'withdrew."
Under " communications received,"
Mr. Charters read bis resignation,
,w'hich wvas accepted. People ivon-
dered why lie resigned. Lt could not
be ill-health, nor yet over-pressure of
study. Ail took it foi- granted that
souiety dlaims the lion's share of bis
attention.

M1r. Murray ivas elected curator
over ail corners. and tiow recoivos
the congratulations of bis friends.
'Fli unfortunate but grallant lunch
on the verge of success was againi

turned down " by this society.
Thon camne the nominations for

sccretarv. 'Mr. Carson, a bot favorite
iith flicied for critic, but so ugly at
the pole that bis starter was compelied
to take bis namie off the boards, %vas
acrain tried ont for secretary by> a
new starter.

While iistening to the rounded
periO(ls of Mr. Hansford, the audi-
ence, w~ith one rudl2 exception, ivbo
oblected to speeches a mile loiý
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